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Todtjf man and man wamm an vozicing on Jobs oaialda tha
hoMi* Although they etmatitate one third otf the labor foree^ noMon here
been the elnorlty group noat dleerlnineted egalnet* Many of the loueet
paid Jobe In aerrloe oeoupatlorw and induatry hare hlaterleally been
filled by voMm. "Drlrwa by neoeaelty, they hare taken uhaterer Jobe
they eovld find eren though eonditlooe eere damaging to their health
and faally life. They hare labmred—and hare been eiqplelted In
Indnatry*^
The atatna of the voaan worker hae been one of the noet un*
aatlafaotory eleaenta of the labor qaeatlm. It aeeea aa If they hare
been pltohforked froa one trade to another, nwre was little d<»e to
train then* Many eaployere felt that the tine and noney apeat to train
the voaan worker was net worth the effort* Eren those woimi idio had
reoelred training were the underbidders of aen for Jobe*
Wouam hare always worked hard* Before the Industrial Heroin-
tlon« howerer^ the voauai worker was generally subjeeted to less tmnslon*
Speed-up systems were unknown^ and a great share of the work was not
done In doors* Under aodem Industrialised aass produetlonf women
^Meadf Margaret and Franses Balgley Kaplan, Aaerlean Voaen*
(Mew lorkt Charles Sorlbner's Sons, 196$) p* 5b*
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hmw9 iK>zk«d In larg* faetorlas taipltqrlng thoasnnds of «orlMr«|| and
iforo forood to koop paoo with « naohino which often waa goarod to the
eapaoity of atrong aan* Woaan workad long hours behind Mahlnaa for
aabstandard pt^g and in sany Inatanoaa^ In factories that were dangaroea
and hasardotts to their health*
Svoh eondltions prevailed until the federal goTeraaent had to
step in and set legal standards for ei^iloyers to follow* The regula¬
tions dealt with wages* hoars of work inoluding daily and weekly hours*
day of rest* sisal and rest periods* oooupational llaitatiiniB* and other
eriteria suoh as weight lifting standards aiqplied to different oe-
eapatiuis and industry* The lisdLtatiuis at that tins were neededf bat*
today* industrial work has changed* Many feel that sane of these liai-
tations are not needed*
Today even though there are sKire Job opportunities for woeen
and More wonan have wtered the labor force sinoe World War I* wonen's
ineone has increased at a slower rate than the ineom of aen* As wosmmd
fill Job openings* they fill lev paying positiuis wi^ little chances
of advaneenente*^
Stateawnt of the Problea
Daring the tine in idiioh the wonen workers were exploited* there
was a great xieed for legal linltatieHis* Today* ^lere is a great eonoem
about the legal lisdtationa and regulations of tto* woaan worker* Do
these liaitatiMui really protect the woaan worker*s heal^ or do they
aetually deny her the ri^^t to coapete for varioos Job openings? If
^Ibid*
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« wonan Is qualified for a posltloo doing a "nan's job" la It hacardous
to her health—or breaking a tradition?
Wonsn hare long been ezpsoted to iiork In onlj certain types of
j<^f for lower wages than man and expected their superiors to be a
■an. Vary few wonen hawe risen above these ejqpeoted "wonen jobe".
In past years slgnlfleant (duunges have oone to the wormb worker
in the woriclng foroe* There have been three aajor developaeets ecm*
eeming the eeon<Mle, social and polltieal advanoment of the wonen
worker. They were (1) a report on the status of the wobmoi worker by
the President's Cooalsslany (2) the Federal Equal Pay Act whioh beoaae
effeetlve Jtzne 1, 196lt» and (3) the growing national ooneem with the
problens of poverty.^
In 196U the ConnisBlon on tto status of woown reeoausnded that
the word "Sex* be added to aga^ nea, oraad, eolor, national origin in
state laws prohibiting unfair eaploynsnt practices. The Cowleslon re«>
ported evldMoe of actual dlaerlwlnatlon agalnat wowm In mploywmt.
The Nation has beeoee acre aware at Uie ecmcado gap between
women and men workere cm alnilar jobs. A doleful 89 per owit of all
working woiwn cam less than $9»000 a year. Barely three per cent have
Ineoae of more than IT^OCX}. The median ammal wage for the fuU-tiasi
working men ie $6,^97$ for wonen it ie $3«8$9. (See Chart I whioh ehowe
e eo^parieon of women's aamiMga to mea'e eamingej The National Offlee
.Isnageaent Aseooiatioo found la a eurv^ Idiat <wie third of the firms
thsy cheeked paid women $5 to US a week leas than thsir male ocaqMititors.
S.f Dspartmsnt of Labor^ Animal Report. (196I() p. 217.
On a national avaraga nan will raoaiva $100 to a vonan's $60 doing tha
Sana Job* Tha Inaquality gap bataaan tha aaxas haa grotm la tha laat
«
tan jaara* Slailarljr tha paraentagea of nomui voxlcan in oartaln
Ohart Z
A COf^PARISOH OP WOHEU'S EARNIMQS AND MI5t*S EARNIHOS
Madian aaga or aalarjr Ineono
Sooroai Praaldant'a Coraoiaaion Raport on tha Vomui Workar«
196^, P. 56.
profaaaiona or high pajlng jobs ara low* Tha rast najorlt^ of aoana
work at laanlal Joba* Tha Harard Baalaaaa Rerlaa attaaptad to naka a
atady of wonan'a axaeotlra opportunltiaa and ocmeludad "tha barrlara
ara ao grant that tbara la aoaraly anything to atndy**^
^Flaalngy Thonaa T; "Sax and drll Rlghta^* Thla Waak.
Martdi 19$ 1967$ p* 5*
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la 196b» tha Civil Sight* Act mum paasad. *E<iaalltgr fear all
oltlaana" waa tha aaia objaetiva of Um Bill* Will tlM voaui wozlcar'a
rlghta ba oooaldarad la th* Civil Rlghta Aot? Th* acmaa workar wantad
aqaal job opportaaltlaa for aaaaa* Thla Aet vaa thoroaghljr atodlad and
flnalljr tha woMm aorkar had a iiaapaa«->TXTIS 7II* Tltla VII of tha
Civil Rlf^ta Aet banned dlaerlalna^an la aaployaMt baaad oa raoa« eolor^
evaad and national orlgln-«and alaoat aa an aftarthoa^t added "aex**
Thla act provldad legal radmaa of vonan^a grlavaneaa ooneaming dla-
erlalBatlon la private aaplognaant* Alao^ under thla aet a flva-aaabar
Equal Eaplagnaant Opportunity Cowalaal<« (EKOC) mum aet up to mtSoruu
the Aet* Wonen eould no longer be denied joba^ advanoaawnta and equal
pay beeauae of aax*
Perpoae of Study
Tha purpoae of thla atedy la to analyse Title VII of tha Civil
Slf^ta Aet of 196li and oaupuiu the lljalted job (^ortenltlea of the
wonan worker before and after tha paaaage of the Civil Rli^ta Aet* From
thla atudy* it la hoped to dataradna (X) idiat OK>ortunltl*a are now
being opeiwd to the vosan worker and (2) son* ether poaalbLa ehongea th*
wenan worker nay expeet in tha fntnra*
Slgnlfleanee of Study
nils atudy can be noat signlfleant to woaam atudenta In Baslnasa
and any other field of atudy* Through an aetual atudy of Title VII of
the Civil Rlghta koX, It la Intended to point out eertaln opportunities
that have beoons availabls because of th* Act* An attempt will be aad*
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to f«r«c«st tho •xpactod oatooM of tho job opportimitloa for vcwan*
This atu4y ifill alao giva aosa Inaights to tha nangr opportunltlaa that
ara baing offarad to aonan aa a raault of ^ faaaaga of tha Ciail
Blghta Act of 196U*
Mathod of Procadora
Thla atactjr haa baan praparad through prlaary and aacondary
aoureaat latarrLava vara eoDductad« raoant parlodieala oollaotad and
pablleationa aara obtainad from tha Dapartaant of Labor* Additional
Inforaatlon and facta aara obtainad tram tha Woanx'a BaroaUf naaaljf
pabHoatloxuif naaalattara, raporta and actual nawapapar ellpplnga fra«
Tarlona atataa In tha eountry about oaaaa and viawa daallcg with
Tltla ?II of tha Clril Righta Aet.
Mora apaolfloall/ tha aathod of atodjr la aa followat
1* Pandaalon waa aaourtnl item tha Sehool of Bualnoaa
AcUdnlatratloa to azaeata tha atad/*
2* Partliumt Infomatlon ralatlng to thm atady waa gatharad*
3* Halpful InforaatloD and faeta wara glT«i bjr Kra*
Oraoa Moon, Momm*a Bamm, Atlanta^ Oaorgla*
Information waa IntoTpratatad and analjned In
tamo of affaetlTmaaa and ralatlonahlp to atady*
5* Flndlnga^ ocmclualona and pradletl«u from tha analyaaa




This work will bo lioltod to tho stud/ of oeeupatlonal qaallfi-^
eotiooo for pooitlont asd oealoo and eonfllota about atato protootlwo
laws for vonoD. Othor prorlalona of Tltla TIT of tho CItII Rlg^ta Act
of 19^ will ba oxaalsod*
It la roaliaod that thla study doala with hoaan boharioar as wall
as loglslatlro laws* AXthcagh aatorlala usod aro of tho most rooont
naturo^ during tho time In irtileh tho papor la boing proparod aignlfleant
ohangoa aro boing made ouory day for tho woman workojra* Some of thoso
ohangoa may nark another mlloetono la tho deaands for "equal opportn*
altloa''j while others may bring about a setback* Thorofora aigr eon-
olualons drawn at tho end of the study aro based on information and
actual oTonta that eomirrod prior to thla attu^*
GHAFTSR n
BACKORODliD OP WOffiM WORKERS BEFORE THE PASSAOE
OP THE CIVIL RIOHTS ACT OF
VoMQ have balongad to Labor Forca aa far baek as ths
1670*0. In 1670 a largo nunbor of nomon waro "galnfaU/ osployod" and
tharo has boon a eontlncma Ineraasa aaeh jraar. Thirteen par oant of tha
labor forea wars aonan In 1670. Bgr 19^ tba pareastaga had rlswa to 22
par eant of tha total labor foroa. In atnar iiords« two out of arary
nlna workars vara wonsn and girls in 19>0.^ Aooordlng to thasa trandSf
aora and nora woaan hava bagun noalng fron just "balng a tonsawifa” to
baoonlng "gainfully aiiH>loyad" outsit tha bona. Today« "wmsb acmstltata
ana third of our labor forcMi."^ (Saa Chart II whi(^ showa a eo^parison
of wonan and nan in tha labor foroa.)
Raasons for wowan saakimt asplaawant outslda tha hona
Wonm workad for nany raasons. Tha aost laq)ortant ls« aithar
by thair own oholoa nr by naeassltyt that thara is no ana also to sup¬
port than. Thraa fourth of all "gainfully anplojad" wonan fall into
this eatagory. Most of thasa wonm am singla* widovadc dlroread^
^tain^ Enanaal. Labor Problam in Anariaa. (Maw Torki Parror




d»Mrt«d ocr h«T« disabl«d huabanda*^
Chart II
COMPARISON Cr MEM AMO WOMEN IN THE UBOR FORCE
(Fareant of all workars)
sa'RCEt Praaidant'a CoMilaaioa Rapozt on tha Venan Wmtar.
p. 56. •
Daring tha var parloda, thara vara graat danand for vonan aorkara
to halp raplooa tha nanpoaar ahortaga. Wonaa vara urgad to work In fao*
tarlaa aa a aarrloa to thalr ooontir and to aara ineoaa to aanaga tha
^milar, Glann W., Prohlaiw of Ubor. (New Torki Tha Maealllaa
Conpany, 1951) p. U12«
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hOM* Aftar the w«ra« aom stejred on ^lelr jobe to help with the heevjr
expecaee of ^ hone*
One fourth to one third of all working wonen worked even
during time of proeperitgr while their husbands are employed* Some of
them found eoaforts in added income and the feeling of independence
that comes from earning their own money suffioiectlj attractive to keep
them in the labor market for a long period of tlme*^
Chart III
PKHCEhTAOE or MARBIKD WOMBM WHO WORK





Souroei American Women edited by Margaret t^ead and Franeee
Balgley Kaplan^ p. U7*
Aeeording to Mra* Hazy Keyserling^ Oircotor of VJtnaan's Bureau^
in a report on the atatus of voman^ June« 1966, tha following eeonomie
reaaane were given for women workingt
A large majority of «romen work for compelling
eeonomie reasona* Six million women wage eemera are
single} they work to sui^ort themuselves* Five mil«
lion ere widowed, separated or divorced} they and their
^Ibid*
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families are dependent on their wages. Of the l6 mil¬
lion married women, one-quarter have husbands whose
money Incomes are less than $3,000 a year—the poverty
level* The annual money incomes of the husbands of
another one-qu&rter of those married working women are
between $3,000 and $5,000 a year—a range we know generally
spells serious economic deprivation. Still another one-
quarter of our married working women have husbands whose
annual Incomes are between $5,000 and $7,000j these women
work primarily to enlarge the educational and other basic
opportunities for their families. Fewer than 5 percent of
all working women have husbands whose Incomes exceed
$10,000.1
Some women are working outside the home because there is a
general improvement in housework techniques and because of a desire to
escape from the drudgery and loneliness of home life, (See Chart III
to get a clearer picture of the percentage of married women who work,)
Problems arising as a result of women workers
When the Industrial Revolution occurred in the United States,
many women were drawn into the machine Industry, They came in con¬
tact with many hazardous situations with no anticipations of the many
problems to develop because of their presence along side the men workers
with whom they worked. As the country progressed in the use of mass
production and in hiring men and women, it began facing new labor
problems concerning the woman worker.
Some of these problems created were:
1. Women were in Industry in large numbers.
2, They worked too often in Inhuman conditions
—hazardous to their health.
1a Import on Labor Standards Legislation and Equal Employment
Opportunity by the Third National Conference of Coimnission on the
Status of Women, June 29, 1966, Washington, D. C., p, 3*
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3* For the most part they were tmorganlzed* Many
anions did not extend iwaibershlp to w(»en«
U* Not only did woaen suffer fron orer wozic and vinder*
pajf hut working under such dlsadrantages^^ they
nooessarlly beeaae underbidders to asn« and weakened,
what ought to be the solid front of organized labor
These probXaas continued until woaten began banning together to
deaand relief frc» inhuaan treatawnt In industry and to deaand equality
in tmges* People beasBie aware of the wqouid worker and her grlewanees*
Finallylegielatures passed laws auffeotlng wages^ hours, and eonditions
under vhioh a wosian should work* 'nils legislation placed regulatlcne
and limitations on the woman woxker to protect her fr«z belnt; exploited
by employere*
Some Legtslatiwe Regolations and Ljeitatione of Women Workega
In 1919, the first sq^al pay laws in the states were enacted}
but, only a few states required that woman must do identloally the same
work as men to receive the same pay* Lower ratee for women doing the
same work were not uneomnon* The flnt real oonoem for the underfiaid
woman cane about in 1936 When the Federal Fair Labor Standards Act
(FLSA) was passed* This act put a floor under wages for both men and
wcEMD engaged in a large number of occupations related to Interstate
commerce* The Fair Labor Act was amended in 1963 by the passage of the
Squal Pey Law* The ^ptal Pay Law requires equal work for equal pay*
2
This act includes all ocoupationa*
^enry, Alioe* Wonsn wxi the Labor ?<oweawrt, (New Torki
George H* Doran Company, 192^) p* ii.
^tehell, Jamee P*, MtnlBum Wages and the V/oaan vforker* January*
I960, pp* 36«37*
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WnMn ar« r«striot«d by statutes In many uaySf partleolarly
with respect to type of work end conditions of enploynent* Has work
hours of wosMUi emiiAoyees in U3 states are regulatedf nlf^t work is
either prohibited or regulated in 21 states. In addition to these reg«
ulatioDS, 19 states hare Industrial honeeork laws or regulations^ and
six states restrict the eaq^loymint of women in sene naiaier in relation
to pregnancy and ohildbir^. In 26 states there are limitations pro¬
hibiting the employment of women in certain occupations or under con-
ditiona considered hasardous or In^nrione to bar health. There are
reguleticHns ^Sxioh auUce it necesaary for employers to proride special
faoilitlee in some oasea.^
Twanlgr-alx states hare laws or regulatlone which prohibit the
employment of adult women in speciflo oocupatiooa or Industrloa or
under certain working oonditions because they are hazardous to the
women’s health aiui safety. In 17 atatea the probibitlcms mpplf to uoaea
employment In or about mines. Tan states prohibit w<»m»n from lalxing^
selling^ or dispensing alo<^ollo bererages for on-inreniBea eonsumptlcn
and one state prohibits mployawit in retail liqour stores. Elaren
states prohibit employment for women under oertaln oonditions ast
ecuastant standing* lumdling harmful substances* cleaning and mcrlng
haary machinery* eoramaklng* bellhop* eroseing watchman* express drlrer*
metal solder* electriCHmeter reader* wortc in poolrooms* In ehoe shining
parlors* operating freight or baggage elsTatore if doors sre not
Allman* Edgar S.* Managing Business. (Waterford*
Conneotioutt Prentioe-HalllT' Inc., 19^^) p.^.
lil
aatOMtloalljr eontaroUsd^ bagg«g« or frolght handling^ trucking and
handling hoavy aatarlala^ and uoiklng in blaat fumaeoa and snaltora*
Many atataa alao have atandarda cm how tuaaj pounda a wo«an la peradttad
to lift and earry*^
la the paat ninlann waga and naxinma hour laglalation for weamn
haa baan a lanrar for olinlnatiBg aubatandard oondltiona^ for both tha
nan and woman. Tat« tha banaflta to ba dariwad fron aueh labor atei^arda
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raaaia to be aohiared for many workeara.
W<»aB*a Burean
A growing national intoreat in the atatua of the wchmoi woikazv
and their plaoa in onr Anarioan aooiatgr aa homanakera^ workera outaide
home and voluntaara in oomnnity aetivltiea haa bean raflaetad in
the work of the Woaen*a Bureau^ of the U. S. Departauit of Labor* Thla
Bureau ia oentered around afforta to eatabliah the prlnelple of aq:Qal
pay for wowan in jeba where aan and wonen do the aane or oooqjarable weak*
Ite baale eoneem ia to the aeonoado adwanoMant of wonen* During the
paat yeara^ the Vemm** Bureau haa worked wll^ the wonan worker tomrd
attaining equality in enploynnfit praetieea* The denand for the aerwieaa
of the Bureau ia beoonlng greater beeauae of die Inereaaed intereat in




THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF
Tha CiTll Rifhta Aoi wm passad Julj 2^ I96U9 undar tha attelnla*
tratlcm of Praaldant Ijoidon Johnaon* It waa paasad to lasura aqualitj
for all cltlaaca. Tba parposaa of tha Clril Rl^ta Act arat
To anforoa tha oonatltotlcmal right to TOta«
to c<H\far Jvrladlotlon apoa tha dlatrlct eourta of tha
Unltad Statae to provlda Injunotiaa rallaf againat
diac3rlalnatl(») in public aecoHuodaticmay to authoriia
tha Attomay Oaaaral to Inatituta auita to protaet
ooastlttttional righto in pablio faoilltlea and pubLie
adueatiODf to axtand tha ConHlaaioia on Clall Righta^
to proTont diaerifldnatian in fadaralljr aaaiatad pro*
graaa« to aatablliAi a Cowalaaion on Sqaal Bnployaant
0{^>ortunitjrf and for othar purpoaaa.'*’
Tbio Aet givaa equal righta to all oitiaana of tha Unltad Stataa*
Titla VII and ita guidalinaa
Tha aonan'a righta in aqpMl aaplojnant opportnnltiaa can ba
found in Tltlo m, oaeUon 703* of tha Cirll Righta Aet. Titla vn
aaa drasm up to prarant diaeriadnatlm <« tha part of a^[>l03rara (or
uniona or anployawit aganeiaa) againat adLnorltioa baoauaa of raaa«
oolar« rallglm, aax and nationalltj. It apaalfiaallj forblda die*
orinlnatian againat uoMn in hiring^ firing^ pnaaetiinif and pay aoala
baeanaa of thalr aax. Enplojaant aganeiaa eannot rafuaa or fail to
3., ^ CiTil Righta Act of 196U. Public law «8—352,
88th Congraaa, Juij 1, p. 1.
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jmtw « t»m2» appUettatf Mltbcr osn thay xmtvr h«r on tb* basis of sax
alono* Uclosui ea»not rafus* bar aisabershlp sispl^ bocauss shs is a ifonan*
Tho folIoNlng uzilawfol oMploynont praotloas are prohlMtad toy
Title VII&
X« For MpX^rs—failure or refusal to hiref dls*
charges) ai^ o^er diserlntinaticHQ wl^ respect
to p»jf or tenw or oondl tlomi of enployamt;
llaltlng, segregating^ or olasslfylng eepXoyees
In anj way t^i<^ detarlirea thea of or adversely
affects their otatuai
2* For enploynent ageneles—failure or refusal to
refer for SMqdoyeent; or to classify or refer
for enployaent on any of the prohibited die-
orlninatory bases |
3. For labor anlons->«the axelusiott or expelling of
nenberai the linltingji segregatingji or olassiflea-
tloe of nemberei and failure or refusal to refer
for eaployoent in any wey whloh deprives then of
or adversely effeot their stetus|
km For e^pXoyMrOf labcr unions^ or joint labor-
nanagenent oonnittaea oontroUlRg m apprentloe-
■hip or job training prograB—danial of adalaaion
to or eMployaant In any pregraa eatabllahed to
provlda apprectloaahlp or othar training^ and
^"Oivll nighta Lav givaa vonan equal job rightSf” today*|f
Secretary. Janaary^ 1366* p« 25*
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pabllcjitlaii of adrsrtlBeiaantB or notices indicating
a preference)
Anyone rstaHating againat an individual for
Invoking the law's {»vK3e8aes« or aealat others in
doing 80, or publishing advert!seiaent stating a
preference for workers in one sex except where sex
is a bona fids occupatlcvtal qualification for
ewploynent.^
Since the word "sex" was a last Minute addition to Title Til,
a number of aerlous probleas of interpreting its true objectives de-
veiled after ^e passage of the Civil Rights Act* In Neveaber of 1965#
a new guideline interpretation on aex disoriainaticm prevision of
Title TII of the Civil Rights Act of 196I1 had been adopted bjr the
Equal Rnployaent Opportunity CowalBBion* These guidelines elsrlfied
such asjor Iteas ssi
!• Ccmflict between state protective laws for woasn
and Title TII.
2* Classified advertising end Bona Fide Ocoupational
qpalifioaticx)*
3* Responsibility of saploynsnt agsnolss.
State protective laws and Title VII. Meat states have laws or
regalationa with respsot to the eaployaent of the woman worker* 'Rwise
laws or rsgalations wsrs placid in two gsnsral oatsgoriss by ths
^* S., Dspar^ni of Labor, Franklin D* Boosevslt, Jr*, Equal
Saployasnt Opportunity Cowmisslm, Quldslinss on Sax Dlseriainaticw
Provisions of rttls VII of ths Civli lii&'ts Aot*
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Coaanlssion. They were:
1. Laws that require that certain beneflta be pro*
Tided for feita]^ mploy9»»$ ouah as adniama wageSf
pnmlua pay for orertlne, rest periods or physical
faeilltiesi
2* Lkhs that prohibit the eaiploymnt of voiwn In oer*
talJB hasardous oeoupatloosi In Jobs requiring
the lifting of hasTy weights f daring oertaln houiw
of the nl^t} or for atore. than a specified number
of hoars per day or week.
Earlier the iwwd for regulatlonB and liwitationB in the eatploy-
awnt of the woman worker was pointed out. These lawe and regulations
are designed to protect the woman worker from hasard and exploitations.
Today auuny of these lawe hare archaic prorlslfNis end these lawe should
be brought up-to-date • For exeiiq>le, the exls^ng hours leginletlon
for women in soae states. *!any wonsn work in Industries i^sre oTsrtliis
work is now avallablei usually at at least tins and a half the regular
rata of pay and sonetines higher rates. Frequently these women are able
to elect to work orertlme cur are free to turn it down. But they cannot
work orartlme If a State law llmltB their hours to 8 hours a day. Many
of the laws l^t furohlblt women aaploymant in certain Joba should be
studied and afforta should ba aade toward amandlng theeo ragolatltns
to moot tho npanding role of tbo woman worker in our eocncmigr.
Meet of the States equal work stuwlards were adopted by the
Commission except those that showed disorlalnation on the basis of sex.
For example, such regulaticma as age of employment for boys - 16 and
girls - 18. Ags liadtation for fMuuLes and nalea should ba the earns.
^Ibid.. p. 2
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Adwtislng md Beaa tt4m ooOTpatlooal ottallfleatioa. H«lp
vattted AdvsrtlswMttta an not to indleato a pzoforonoo for noloo or
fouloo nalooo bona ft4a oo^ipati<mal (laaliflcatlon nakoo It Xawfbl*
Whan an adrortiaor la eootrod tgr tho Clril Righto lot of 196li9 ha «ajr
plaaa advartiaanonta epas to both aax in oolaana olaaalflad *Joba of
Xntaraat - ?tela” orVoba of lataraat • Kaaala" proridad that ha apaol*
fleaUj atataa that tba jc^ la opan to nalaa and fatlaa and pLMaa tho
faUaaiag notlea In a proaimmt pXaea In tha papar on tha aaaa paga
ahidi tha alaaaifiad advartialag iqppaarai
Koncxi Mani' Uatlngi la tha "aala” <»r "faaala*
ooliMBa art net iatandad to axalnda or
diaaoarai^ appllaatlona trtm paraona of
tha othar mo* Saoh Uatlaga aajr ba aaad
baeaaaa »cm eeeupatloaa ara eocaidarad
aara attraotlra to paraona of ana aaoc than
tha athar* Diaarlalaatlm la asqplojraMit
baaaaaa of aax la pr<dilblt^d bf tha 196h
FadaraX Civil Rlghta Aat vlth eartalB ax*
oaptlona • •• &ifdagraant aganalaa and
aaployara oovarad hr tha Aet aaat indlaata
la thalr adfarttaaaant ahathar or not tha
Uatod-pooltioca ara avallabla to both
aaaaa*
Tho Conalaaion ballovaa that bona fIda oaoupatlonal qoaXiflaa*
tion pratalning to aax auah aa *haa*a Joba* and 'hf«un*a Jaba* twada
to danjr aaployaont opportualtlaa for aan aa aall aa woMm« Spaeiallj
labalad or olaaalflod joba ara ooaaldarad anlaaful, ao^ aa joba that
ara labalad "aala" or "fanala** Baparata pit^raaalva Unaa and aanlorltgr
Uota ara pr^ibltad. Ralaa idiiih raatrlot or forbid tba anj^oynant
of Ttarrlod wMaan vhl^ do not appljr to aarrlod nany ara eonaidared dla>
arij)ltor7 vhan baaad on oax*
^IbU,. p. k.
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State X4nn end regulatlm* that are still protective of
woMn worker are considered to be beaia fide occupational qualificatiocs*
Bat, in circoastanees of dlscrlaination not protection, these regula¬
tions will not be justified. Begnlations will be hmored such as
"weight lifting**, except where the pounds are unreasonable low. Onlaw-
ful practiees exist if an enplojrer refuses to hire a vanan worker to
prevent pajring her the benefits that are required hj law, such as over-
tlM pajr or atiniasua wages. But an eaqsloyer who does not hire a wowan
for a eertain job because of legal pzt^ibitiim is not considered to be
prmetieing unlawful ewployaent.
The following actions are not mmsidered as bona fide occupa¬
tional qualifications»
1. The refusal to hire a wooan because of her sex, based
on assuaptions of the eoaparatlve eaplojneent oharao-
teristies of wcewn in general. F«r exam>le, the
assuaptioc that the turnover rate aa<mg wcawn is hl^er
than aaong amti*
2. The refusal to hire an Individual based on stere-
otjrped oharseteriaatiaae of the sexss. Such stere¬
otypes inoluda, fer exasgCls, that wan are less
capable of aeaeabllng intricate equipaentf that
worn are leae capable of aggreeaive aalapsanship,
etc. The forlncipla of aon-diserlninatloD reqairee
that individuals bs eonsldared on tbs basis of (my
eharaeteristiea gsnsrsUj attributsd to the group.
3. The refuaal to hire an individual beesuM of pre-
fereneee of eo-wertere, the eapl<qFer, eliente or
euatowers.....
U. The feet that the taployer aey have to provida
separate facilities for a person of the oppoeite
eex aill not juctlfy a bmia fide oerapatioiukl
qualification except ^^re the expense would be
clearly unreaeonablo.
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It vas dacldad whanarar "authantioity" or "ganuinmaoa*' la aaadadf
aax will ba oo&aldaarad aa a bona flda occupational qualification* The
CoasLaalon uaaa tba araapla of an actor or actraaa*
Eaployant aganolaa* baotlan 703 (b) of Tltla ?II atataa that
It la unlawful for an aMt^oywaat agency to dlaorlnlnata agalnat anyone
bacauaa of aox*^ Prlrata wqployawuat aganolaa which deal aapaclally
with one aax arc practicing unlawful awployaantf except Mhmn the aganolaa
Halt their aervleaa to fumlidalng aaployaaa for particular Jobe In
which aax la a bona fide occupational qualification* An agency that
reeeiwea a job order with an unlawful aax apeclflcatlon win ahara
reaponalblllty with the aaployar placing the job order if the agmuy
flUa the order knowing that the aex speoifioatlan le not a bona fide
oooapatlonal quallfloatlon*
Yarloua exewptlor^i to the Act
Thie Aet doaa not apply to enployere who awplt^ allene out of
the State* Religloua aeaoeiatione or society aay hire Indlrlduala of
a partleular rellgicm to perfom work connected with carrying on Ite
religious aotlYltlas* Alao^ the Aet does not apply to educational
Institutions with respect to ths anplcyaent of Indlviduale to perfora
work connected with the educational aet1t1ties of the instltutlcm*
Title YII does not apply to buslnassea In or near an Indian Reaarvatlao
where preferential treataent Is girsn to an Indian 11ring on or near
2
the resarratl(»*
Ithc Clwll Rightc Aet of 196i», loo* olt*. p* 1$,
^Ibld*. p. 17.
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All •aplojvrs war* not eovorod by tho Law* Daring first
ysar tho ralo oororsd only fins with 100 or noro saploysos whoso
taoslnoss offoots Intorstoto eonoroo. ^y July 2, 1966^ tho provision
oztondsd to fins with 75 or noro ooployeos| on July 2« 1967« to thooo
with 50 or noro I on July 2^ 1968« to thooo with 25 or noro* Swallsr
fins will not be oovorsd, neither will those involvod only In intrs-
stoto oonnoreo*^
Parposos of the Soual Esploiyimt Opportunity Goawdlssloo
Tho Civil Sights Aot provided for s 5‘-nitbor OGwaittoo« tho
Squsl fikployasnt Opportunity Cossdsslaa (EEOC)^ to set os "PoHoowm.”
They ore duurgod with onforoing the Civil Rii^ts Aet of 196U* nto
oooopts oowpllants fron Individools (ociployoos)^ Invostlgotos tho ohorgos^
1^0^ oaploysr rseords^ end goto written testlnoEy. tf after ebrndclng
tho rooords tho Cowwitslon finds ovldoneo of valid dlsorlatlna^anf
it trios to negotiate a voluntary sottlonant with the saqAoyor-offondor*
Those aetlons could result in Job applioants being hired with retro*
aetlve wages. The ewployee way get a pay ndne or prowotlon that had
earlier be«i denial her. tf the negoUatlon falls, the worker nay
file a oivil Sttit.^
The priwary purpose of the EEOC is to aeeure voluntary adjust*
wont of unlawful eaq^loywaDt praetlee ocwplaints. In addltlcn, the
Coanission Is expeoted
1. To furnish tacdmioal asslstaooe up«i request to
^Today's Secretary, loc. olt.. p. 26.
^Ibld.. p. 25.
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furthor ooapliaco* vith tbl« Tltl«|
2» upon roquoat to Msiat «Riplo/«ni and labor
or«;aiiiBatiQna vhoaa eii4}lo3raes or namboro raalat
oocperation with thla Titla in eonolliatlon
affmrtsi
3* to rofor to tho Attormy Oonaral oaaaa In vhieh
lotorvontion la raeonsiandad or oaaaa for tha
Inatltutlon of a elTiX notion by tha Attomay
Oonaral vhan a pattarn of dlaerUdnation ia daenad
to ba praawttf
and to bring; action to ecaipal ocnqilianoa
eourt ordan isanad in oaaaa inatitutad by
waployaaa.
If tha ConadLaaian oannot aattla a griavanea vlthin 60 daya^
^la aaq^loyaa ia notifiad md ha or ate oan bring an action in tha
Fadaral diatriot oourt under Titla TIT. 'Ria Attorney General with tha
eoneant of tte eourt^ nay taka notion against the eaq>loyar if he
oartifiaa it ia of general publia inportanoa*
S*y Departnant of Labor« Wonan'a Buraan^ "^amn and tha
equal anployaent prorislona of tha CirLl Rl^ta Aet«*
CHAPTER TV
SOME EFrECTS OH KMPLOIMBNT OP^ORTIFU TTIBS SINCE PASSA(»
OF T!ffl ACT
Tiil* VII of th« Civil Rl^ts Act of 196U brought nanj oh&ngoa
and opportunities for the vonan worker* Han/ of these changes opMied
doors that were traditlonall/ closed to the woman worker* AlsOf Many
states for the first tiae are beooaing aware that the proteetlwe laws
for voosn May just be protective lam for nan* Sons legislatures have
eontributed unknowingly to help diserlninate against wcumn workers*
Sines woMMi omstitute 51 per oent of our population and one
third of our labor force, there has been a feeling that nore wonenpower
should be utilised* (See Table I in the appwidix idildb gives the per-
eentags of wonsn in total work fores*) This was one of the reeomMmdations
of the President's Coneittee on the Wonun Worker* But sines the passage
of the Civil Rights Aet of 196b, there was no need to Inplenent the
reeoBPaendatioDS about wooen eaployaent*
After the passage of the Aet, it seened as if nany people did
not take it seriously* The press poked fun for a lAils at what it
called "bunny* probleas* If wonen and aen were equal, the newspaper
asked, eottld a wm iq^ly tor a job as "bunpy* in s Playboy Club?
Stateaents su^ as those and nany others brought about another stud^ by
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EEOC OB Tltlo VII of ttio Civil Rights let and vers ths basis for ths
galdsllnss that ware glvsn In Chi^ptsr III*
The Equal Ei^ploTasnt Opportunity Comlssion* set up bj the
President to enforoe the Civil Rights Prc^an^ has been nearly swaaped
with dlsorlsdjiatlon eomplaints frosi wosaen* As of lavs Jum* 1966^ 37
per oent of the emplalnts received by the EEOC sere sex-disorUdnatioo
eases* Since then they have increased to hO per oent« and it is believed
ths percentage vlll eontinae to rlse*^ Shortly before Franklin D*
Roosevelt, Jr», Chaixnan of the EEOC, resigned he said that he and ma^
others were shocked fay the oonplalnts* These complaints ranged from
equal pay to equal (^ortunl^ to conpete for any Job*
In January, 1967, the National Organisation for Women (K.O*W*),
a militant new group that is gearing up to lanncdi a nation-wide "Total
Equality** oos^lgn, visited the Commission* Bstty Priedam, Preaidsnt
of N.O.W*, stated the speeiflc objeetives of the If.O.W. to the CommisslDa*
A vastly exparuted netimxk of ehild-oare centers,
supported in part by Fadaral funds, to let more
women work outside the hooM or continue their edu-
cationsf full ineome-tax deduoticm for child-esre
costs for working panmts} and vigoroua enforoemant
of the Civil Rights Act ban on diaerlmlnatlon against
woman*^
The ti*0*W* wants to end "tokenism" in ths Federal Covemasnt*
The group says that women have been ignored in Qreat Society Poverty
Programs and Training Projects* Also, it wants ths government to move
^Fleming, Thomas F*, op* clt*
^Ibid.
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•gainst restaurants and other public facilities that exclude vonen*
The N,0,W, reminded the FIX of the Olvll Rights Act that prohibit
segregation In places of public accoiemodatlons. ’'Exclusion of wcaam
from numerous public restaurants continues as an Insult to voaen and
a handicap to their participation in the business world.”^ 'ntey uant
vomen appointed to some of the key positions on the Equal Employment
Opportunity ConadselaD* Also, they want to see more votaen appointed
to Federal Judgeships.
The main target of the N.O.\ff.*a campaign Is the state legisla¬
tures^ throughout the fifty states^ which originally pasaed laws to
protect women frcxa being exploited by industry. In many states, women
are prohibited from working more than eight hours, froa lifting more
than a certain number of potmds, and many other limitations that limit
moments employment. K.O.W. maintains that most of these laws are mean¬
ingless. More important, men are using them as excuses for not girlng
women an equal chance at promotlcma.
Anotluir attack was made on the proteotiva laws by Oovemor
Nelson Rookfoiler in May, 1966, at a conference cm women in New lork*
He bed been approached by the H.O.W. and he afflnaed their eomplalnta.
Ha cited an inaldsnt in New Xozk where a factory was short 130 ei^ployses
and wanted to hire women to work frcmi 6—12 et nlght| but, the state






llraAdjr som womnui. Independent of the are tekix;:j Btepe
to eiwnd dleorininetory lam or remove aueh lane from the hooka* A
teet ease la shaping up in California, Mangelkoch va Industrial Welfare
Connlsalon and North Aaerlean Aviation, Ino* Velma L* Mengelkoeh la
suing to void a California Status whieh prohibits women from working
menre than eight hours a day or ItS hours a week* Mrs* Mary Fazalo and
Mrs* Dee Kaakela also joined her In the suit* They said that the ap-
plloatlon of this lav by the ocaapany prevents them from earning aub-
stantial overtime pay, and from being eligible for a number of skilled
1
jobs and supervisory positions*
Also, the N*0*W* is challenging the dlsorimlnatory state laws
which do not deal with employment* Many of them are antiquated statues
that were written when women unquestionably were sscond-class citizens*
Women's groups in Texas have launched a campaign
to ropeal a state law passed in 1856* Under the law,
a Bum has a legal rl^t to kill hla wife's paramour
if he catches thsm In the act of adultery* But, If a
wife ehoots her husband's lover under the same elr-
eunstanees, it's murder*
Seven Statea-^laska, Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana,
North Carolina, Oklahoma and Texas*~etlll deny women
equal authority over their minor children* Laws In
thoss states designate a ohlXd's father as legal guardian,
whieh means that only he ean consent to such things jpi minor
dauj^ter's marriage or an operation on an offspring*^
Women have progressed In obtaining equal ri^ts end greater
employment opportunities* Several cases have been tried and dselslona
have been made in the favor of the woman worker* ^ira* Margaret F*
^Ibld.
^The Wall Street Journal* Monday, May 22, 1967, p* lit*
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Ackroydf of Rhode lelandf reported to the Third Matlcmel Conference of
CmBolesion (» the Status of Woaen on the changes being bmmIs her
state toward ecnq>lianee to Title ?II*
In Rhode Island our law sets a U8«4ioar Halt on
the week and a 9*hour Unit on the workdajj with a 9-3/5
hour day pervitted on a S-daj week* These are the Halts
within which we work* We do hare a recently enacted
ewrgency escape hatch which allows a 52-hour week and a
10-hour dmjf bnt this can be granted for a Halted period
only* We have held the 52<hour peralts to a few weeks
at a tlBSf and they are granted because of an economic
necessity faced by the eaployer* So it is the employer's
needy as stated in writing to uSy which will move us to
grant a 10-hour day and a 52*haur waek*^
Several states tode action with respect to niniaua wage and
equal-pay legislation*
Hiohigan enacted a nininun-wage law* The
Ittehigan law, in effect <« January ly 1965y sets
a statutory rate of $1*00 an hour applicable to men
and woeen and previdss for 2 step increases to $1*25
an hour by 1967*
Massachusetts and South Dokota increased the
statutory rate of Uteir miniann-wage laws*
More than 30 ainlasua-wage orders were revised
upward in eight jurisdictionsy including 13 ordera in
California establishing a rate of $1*30 an hour*^
Thus are seen soan of the problens that are encountered as the
EEOC pursues its assignoent to end job disorininatian* 'nie EEOC found
many eoaq>anle8 had written clauses in their union ocntraots which
restricted wcmen working in their oospanles for su^ reasons as age
and Butrriage* Many of the probleas are being solved through the
fi Repoz^ on Labor Standards and Equal EBq>loyBent Opportunity
P*
^Nsady Margarety op* cit*. p* 170*
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eoo|Niratl«a of th« oaplojrors with th« Coamloalon to roatdi « attit*!^
agrooMDt*
A union agroenont with a Virginia Rabbar Plant
oalXad for a 6# ratae for Um onljr elaaaifieatlcai la whiah
wonan wortodf ami a 10# raiaa for all othar elaaaifieatioog*
A eonoiliation agraanant workad oat vlto I(i;0C
apaelflad a 3# raiaa for tha woman's olaa8lfioation«
ratroaotiwa for almost four montha^ and ralld until tlis
union oontract runs out this stsaasr* It means more than
$12;i500 for tha woman* Tha aattlamant also oalla for
narglng mala and famala Jobs lista^ and for earr/ing .
out all now ooUaotlta bargaining without ragard to sax*'*’
In Kovambar^ 1966^^ Staphan K* Shttljman« Chairman of Urn MOC,
announoad a raward of $36,700 in baA pajr md the ra-amplojMMt of 110
woman in tha sattlmasnt of an Mplognmit dlserlmlnatlon oasa baaed on
sax*
This oasa was brought against tha Ganazul Cabla
Corporaticm Plant loeatad in M(»tlMllo, Illinois, $6
woman aaployaaa who had bean laid off baeausa of automa-
ti<m and without ragard to their saniorlt/ of "boating
rights*"
The eoaoiliati<n agraamant negotiated b/ tha
EEOC proridaa for tha re-«uplo]moiit of thm diamiasad
women and $36,700 for back wages* This aipraament lad
to aattlamant of a Federal court aotion**
•fithin tha next few aamtiwi, the E£0Q will bm faced with om of
Its ati<ridLeat problama ainea it vaa eat up to "poXiea* ^ CiTil Ri^ta
Aet of 196h* Tha oasa will ba dealing wiUn tha alrlinaa* rdstriotiona
on marriai^a and aga of tha atawardaaaea* ‘Rm first daolslon was throan
out beoauaa of a oonfliot of intarast Inwolwad in tha voting of ana
^* S* Dapartment of Labor, Infonaation* Waahlngton, P* C*,
Jamarjr, 1967, p* 2*
S* Oapartnant of Labor, Infeim»tton« Washington, D* C*,
Kovembar 15, 2966*
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of tho CoBRdssioners. AUesn C. Henutndos, who was than a Cow-
■isaicmer had aooapted a poaltion with tha h.O.W. (National Organisation
of WooMn)* Tha Toting was hold Noaaabar 9 and bar rasignaticn haeaiae
affactiva Novwaber 10, If tha stewardesseB win their oasa^ as now aeeaa
llkaly^ it will naan a aujor Tictozy in the battle of equal rights for
wonan. It will naan a major defeat for tha airlines^ iNiioh contend
that they have the right to aat rules oonoamlng ^ir own stewardesses.^
Tha Commission has daeided to permit newspaper help-wanted
adrertlsawnts which specify "male" or "female". This ruling cane in
April of 1^66 because of the confusion it caused for prospeotiTS «a>-
ployees as well as employers looking for qualified help for certain
Jobs.
Mrs. Elisabeth Shelton, in an article entitled "Ciril Rights Act
Opens More Jobs for Women", pointed out the findings of a recent survey
of 1(23 ooapanies employing 95UfOOO workers made by Prentice-Hall in
conjunction with the Ansrlean Society for Personnel Administration to
measure progress in oompllanoe with Title VII since nid-1965. These
were some of the findingsi
1. Three out of every ten ooapanies have made changes
in policies to help reduce sex discrimination.
2. Msny companies will give maternity leaves.
3. Hale and female seniority lists eliminated from policies.
U. One fourth of the oom>anies have eliminated the
^Ellnefelter, Karen, "Fight for Rights of Women Sticky", The
Dallas Morning News. April, 1967.
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"iul« onljr* Joba*^
Tta* non oonpanlM dropping tbolr job oluaifleatiosiSf tbo gnator
tho ohanoea of anploTnant tar wonoa* Sona of thasa joba on whleh
natriotlona Hava baan llftad haaa ba«B fillad and othara Hava not* Un-
fiUad an aueh joba aa vtllltj appUanoa aanrloa nan mA natar nadar
in Iowa, aanhouaa dark In IHaaoarl^ loglatioa actalniatrator for a
tlnbar oonpany in Ongon« fork lift drlvar and ollar in Korth Carolina
and bna gnaaar in Tannaaaaa. A naat packing plant found that uowm
ngardad aoM of Ita work diataatafnl and did not want joba thay wan
phyaiaally abla to do. Snrprlaingly^ tha fillad joba hara two talai^ioiia
acnpany fraaw nan who waar ivkirta^ ona in Naw Toxk Stata« tha othar
In tha South, and anong joba npoitad fillad by wooMm an a jobbar In
an Xllinola printing plant, a prodnotlon waldar for a fan toola aonpmy
in Iowa, and a waldar bumar and atoekrooa laadnan in a haaay auidiinary
2
plant in Indiana.
Hn. Qnea Moon, WoMin*a Bnnan, atatad that noet (^portnaitiaa
for wDMm will ba found in fialda that an traditionally not ’^ronan
jeba*. lhair gnataat opportnnltiaa will ooan in naw oeonpaticna in
thoaa fialda ^at wan firdy hald by mhb, aiudt aa drafting and furui*
ton npalring.^
Many wonan an nntorlng into joba that wan tnMlitionally naamd
^haltoB, Eliaabath, "Ciwil Righta Aet Opana Mon Joba for Wonan, *
Tha Atlanta Joarnal and Cenatitotion. Mornnbar 27, 1966.
^Ibid.
^ntardaw with Mn. Qmoa Moon, Wonan*a Bnraaa, Atlante,
Oaorgia, Jona, 1967.
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for am* Horo or* a fov typieal old job* that aro now to wonan*
San Diogo adda olght polioavoaon to ita foroo* A
wcMan Janitor to ba hlrad at a grado aohool* Hora'a a
akillad ladj woodworkor frea Tianceaaoo and a aaMBill
boaa in Houaton^ Tax* A baantiful blonda ballot taaehar
ahowe a wholo football taaa how to kaap tho kiidca out of
oalvaa at Doko Uniwaraity* Thara ara woaan bartandara
in Morrlatoanf H* J., a woaan fraaoaan with a talai^ona
ooapany in Naw lozik* And of oouraa^ tiiaro ara now lota
of faaala aail oarriara around tha oountry* tha domr*
to-door bruahaan, 1 aao^ la not often a woaan* And a 17-*
year-old girl loe eraaa Tender aada a fiatfbll of atieky
nidkala laat atjaaar alaoat $100 a weak* In Daoaabarf a
lady Santa Claua kept bar Toiea low end her aax a aaoretu
froa Boat of the aaall fry who perehed on her aaple lap.*
Sinoa the paaaage of the CItH Rinata Aot of lS6h$ wonan net only
have bean Tontaring into Uetditionally blQa*dollar "aan Joba* bat aoaa
white-collar Jobe ara alao being opanad and filled by woman. Womn
oan be found eaployad an iMaf bank talleraf aanageaant tralnaaa^
aoeoontanta (bat nontraTeliBg)^ eoagiotar oparatoraf prograamra^ ondar-
writerWf ooUeotion managan^ and loan aaaiatanta*
Title vn of tha OiaU Righta Aet of 196b haa broken throngh
tha barriara that liaitad Jobe to tho woman worker baeanaa of aax or
tradition* Many of thoaa Joba that ara now being opened to "tiaalifiad
applieanta” ara being filled by woman aa well aa an idiila other Joba
atm remain traditinally "an Joba”*
^* S., Dapartaent of Labor» Baraea of Shpl<^rment Seourityy
"Woman’a Work," Eaploynnt Sarrioe Reriaw* May, 1967, (Reprint)*
CHAPTER V
SUMNART
In reonnt jrears wmm, ralsased fron laborlona hOQsehoXd (^orM
end tfith inoreasad adoectlonf hart o<mvargad «a rlrtnalljr vrmrf fiald
of OBdaaTor* This was etwidonsd as long as thsj eonflnsd thsnsslTSS
to fosMlo-tTpo jobs* Bttt whsD thay bagan oa^patlag dlraetly with nan
«a(hathar as axaontlwas or loociBOtlwas anglaaars (a raoant oaesas
rsportad 85 of tha lattar) —> thaj ran Into trouKLa*^
Hanj mux haws alwa^ fait that tha woatn baXongad In tha kltehan*
Mimawar abm was hlrad, shs workad for a lowar saXazr than nan asplojrad
In tha sam typa of job* Fjrosotlans aid ralsas wera long eonlng for
soaa of wowsn wozfcars i^lla othars* poslttons and wagas raaalnad
stagnant* SaplojMnt otyortonlty prafarwuias ware glean to tha aala
woiter awon If ha was not tha aoat qnallflad* Wonan ware nndarpald*
SaaatlsM tha dlffaranoa was vnballseabla* Swantaallr dlssatlsfaotlon
baoansa of prajndleas daeal^ad awmg tha woawn workars and they bagan
organising and daiianding aqoal rights* Many of tha wonan workars*
erlas want unnotlead nntll tha report of tha Prssidant*s Coasdttaa on
tha aeononlo status of tha wnun woricar In 1963* Tha Coanlttaa proved
thars wars dlsorlnlnating laraetloas against tha wonan woxiesr* Tha
^Maady Margaret^ op* clt*» p* 185«
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CoMdstlMi raooin«B<l»d •qatl opportunltlM for voara in hiring^ trolaiagf
pFQMOtlcm, and pajrj Inprowaant of adniMui wago Ian* and o^r labor
l^ialatiooa affootinf woMm* Tho Cowalttoo*# roport and raooataandatioBa
atiaBOatod an Intaraat throai^oet tho eountry to fnllar utiliaatlon of
tha nation's voaMBponar and to advanoe tho oeonoaie^ aoelal and IsgaX
atatns of wcaMn. Soring aano yoar« tho Equal Pay Act of 1963 naa
paaood. This Act murkod a now nllostoiw In tho progroaa of wonon to¬
ward equality in ocanooio atataa* Roocwraondationa fron tho Preaidont'o
Cowndttoo way hare pronptod IntrodootlMi of tho word "sox” to bo
added to Title TII of tho CItII Righto Act of 1961).
Under Title owploysrof labor tiniona^ and mplqjrwent
agonoloo are roqalrod to treat all persona the saais rogardlosa of nm,
ooloTf 8ox« roligionf and nationality. Suoh troataont wast exist in
all phases of eaployoMit iaeluding hiring^ partKaoting, firing^ apprsn-
tieeiAip, or ot^r tndnlng prograas and job asslgnsMoite la indastrlos
affoetlng interstate oonnartM. When the Act was written, it was felt
by nany that "sex* was not noedM in Title VII and wowen would be given
speeial eonalderation for jobs without sueh qnalifioatlons. The Ixma
fide oooupati<mal qualifieation helped to erase this idea.
Title TII of the Civil Rights Aot of 196U had many oowplioatloBo
ainoe the Aot beeaas a taw. Its greatest problens oaws froa «sq>loysrs
and legislatures. The EECX!, set up by ^ President to tmform the
Aot, found aany oowpanies had written elaases la their oontraets whioh
restrieted wonen woricing in their oosgumies for au<di reasons as age and
warriage. Sows eng)lqyers did not feel that training a wowan for a
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■anagarial poaitlon would be profitable to the oonpanj* Many eeployere
are dhanglng their polioiee azui <^ning higher poeitlona to the woaan
vozteer if ehe (jaalifiee* State legielationa prohibit or reetriot komhi
ea^loyeuat in eertaln jobe and linit their working houre* TIm Mployer
■ay deelde to hire a wonan who ia qualified for a poaition bet etate
Xegielation pnAiibita or restriote thie type of job for a woaan* He ia
faoed with the problee of diaebeying atate lawa or diaobeying the Ciwil
Elf^ta Aot of 196b* Sone atatea have begun exeainlng their proteetive
lawa for wtueen* Many of the atate lawe^ whieh were in effeot denying
woMm equal righta ia •eploynent^ have been revlaed| but^ lawa that
ara eonaidared proteetive for the woaan worker atiU reaain on the
booka*
The EEOC haa aettled oany eex-diaorininatioB profaleaa ariaing
from oaplcqraMit* The Comittee haa been aueceeafol la reaching agree*
■enta with enployere eoneeming job regulationa^ pay^ prenotlonaf Job
openiaga and aenlorlty for the wonan wozker* Many wonen have been
reatored to Jobs and acHae have reoelved retroaotive pay* Moat wqilopera
have eooperated with EEOC and many eaaea have been aettled throus^
arbitration*
Today^ wonen are venturing into all typea of anployneat fron
nuralng to engineering* Title VII haa given the wonan worker the rig^t
to eonpete for any Job aha wiahea if ahe feela abe ia qualified* Manj
wonen oan be found ia Jobe that were eonaidared "nan Jobe** Slnee
greater <^>portunitiea are found in the onoe "aen Joba”« nore and more
wonan ara applying and filling theae openinga*
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COfiCLUSICKS
In ooneloticm. It can bt Mid that tha nonan vorkar la pro-
graaaing la har fight for aqaal aaplpyKont opportuaitiaa through tha
paaaaga of tha CItII Blghta Aet of 196U* Hanj 3^6 of^xxrtttntldaa ara
haing opanad for tha qaallflad vonan wortcar. Joba that vara tradltlonaXljr
"nan Joba* and Nonaa Joba* ara balng nUad today bj qaallflad i^Ueanta
ragardlaea of aax« Today a voaan doaa not hava to aooapt lemr pay than
nan for tha aaaa typa of aortc* Equal pay lana ara found in noat atataa
laglalatlon* Many atata lava era balng aoaluatad and aoaa haoa «rm
baan ehangad to fight aax dlaerlnlnatlon. Eiqaloyara ara eoiq>lylng with
tha Aot by hiring wonm ig^lleanta If thay cpallfy for tha poaltion*
Thla aotlon sot only givaa tha wonan worker graatar opportunity of
finding anploymnt but alao giraa har graatar ohanoaa for adranoannat.
Tha tiaa la ^langlng idian nan would ba eonaldarad firat for a
poaltlon. Oraatar fnonpetltlon la mtarlng tha pletnra* In order to got
a pooltlon^ an appUoant will haow to naat tha b(»)a fide ooonpational
raqalrfoamt* Sat, tha fight has Just bagon and It will ba a a<«tlnoaa
nidiiU fight for women to gain total equality. 3om» aiq>loyMet qp-
portunltlaa will taka longer than others idilla sons nay not awao ba
obtained. Tha wonan worker has aawwral factors in har favor—axlating
laws and tha vaatly Inoraaaad powara of tha Fadaral govamnwat. Tha
power to aehloTo total equality saana already to bo horo. Will this
equality disrupt our family ttruotara^ raqulrlng a rsorlantatlon of
our aooiatyT this ranalns to ba satm. Da/lnltalyf tha woman worlMr
doaa not intend to atop short of hor goal—TOTAL EQUALITY.
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FUTUnt OUTLOOK
Moi« and «om flalda of andaavor ar« balng opanad to tha maun
voricar. Titla VII of tha OItII Righta Aot of nhlidi bara dla-
arlalnatlon in aaploTaant baeaaaa of raoa^ oolor^ rallglon^ aax or
natlc»ial origin^ la qpanlng tha aga-eld tradltlonalljr "m& joba* to
qaaliflad i^ipUeanta* iioir doas thia Aot affaata tha woman worker?
1970 an/ work aituatlana are aapaotad to make graatar utilisation of
woman power* (Sea Chart UX, p* 39) Soma of thaaa opportunltlaa are
Hated below*
1* New programa for aftoeatlfm^ aadleal oara^ aoolo-
aoenomio progress^ and apaoa aaqtloratimi will naan
growing demand for profasaional workara* Thera la
a strong and Inaraaslng demand for taohnlelanaf
sami-profasalanal workers^ aaaiatanta, and aids In
awarj dlsolpHna from mnglnaarlng to aoelal work*
2* la taaehing and soalal woTk« bara are aona of tha
now subapaoialtlaai praaahool ehildrea^ mantalljr
ratardadf gifted* Kaw aathodolg/ will oraata Jobe
for audloriaual axpartSf ramadlal reading and apaadJ
eorraotlon apaoiallataf aobool payotwloglataf and
alaamtitary and hli^ aidiool ooaaalors*
3* Tha health field aqpanalon will open up Jobs for
dental aaalstanta and phyaiaal tharaplat alds^
among maxgr others*
U* Tha fields of idi/aioa* obaalatrjrf astronomgr^ maths-
matlosj and anglnaarlng will be locking for people
to work in daslgOf raaaazidif and doTaloiaMBit—in
labs^ offleaa, and at apaolal teat facilities*
5* Elaotronlo data prooaaslng will change ttta eon-
plaslon and the e<»pleadlt7 of both alarleal and
pr^aaaional Jobs* In tha elarloal fields there
will be a demand for eonaolo qparatora, parli^rml
aqulpmant opamtors^ tape libiwodmaa* In tha pro-
fasslonol oatagory, oomputar programarSf and aystaam
analysts will ba naadad*
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6» Sp«olalluitian in MoretariaX fl«ld idLIL Inrlng on
a dMiand for aodlaalji loaal blli&ipial^ toehnlaal* and
•dneatlonal aaoratarias**
Training prograna will bo aeeoptlag more wonon applleanta as
trainooa. This vlll hol^ oloao tho gap of badly noodod training for the
nonan worlEor. (Soo Qhart V in AppondUx) Sevoral tralniii^ prograns aro
rooruiting intorestodf proaiaing yotmg vonen. Industry* a noad for nan*
agarial talant is staadlly inoraaaing and alnea vonan vlll ba raeoiring
nora training^ aore vonan will turn thair attMition tovard tho ucamtiva
aaita* Tha vonan abo nakas it to tha top vlll naad to hava mbitlon
and a littla nora ability than bar nala pears.
Bona fids occupational qpaialifieation viU play tha major rola
in obtaining aaploynent^ ralsas and proaotiona. Jobs vill ba issued
oo basis of aerlta not baeauaa of "malaness*. (Saa Tablo XI in Appendix)
Han vill find it hard to nonopoliea any spaeial field. If the job is
Issued on tha bona fids ooenpational quail fieation, l^a nan for tha
job My just ba a vonan.
^.8., Dapartnent of Lab^Tf op. oit
Chart IV
EXPECTED DIFFERENT IN JC» OPENINGS IK 1970
(Estimated percent change 1960>70}
Sooroet Amarlean Women edited by Margaret Mead and Frances Balgey Kaplan, p» 93*
APFEKDn I
Tabl« I
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SottrMi Statiatloal Abatraot of tho United Stato«« 1962
Tabl* II
COMPABAtm PROJECTIVE CHANGES OP MAN AND WOMEN









Ago Hi and orar, bo^
sox 78*U 93.6 19.1i
la tho foml odueatioc
ago group lU*2li
nan 10.5 13.9 32.0
wonoa 6.3 8.6 36.3
la th* earoor oond.t*
nont ago rang*, 25«3ii
non 10.7 15.0 kOHi
aoaon ti.2 6.1 li5.0
la tbaoaraor paak
age ranga, 35-^
mm a.7 21.5 -.8
woaan U.5 12.6 9.7
la tha adraneed earaor
ago rang*, 55 and over
non 9.0 9.9 10.3
woawn It .6 6.0 32.li
Not* I BoewiM of rounding off indlTidual Itono augr not ociboI
totals* Pereontsges ocugqmtod frm unroondsd flgorss*
Sooroot U* S* Ospsrtasnt of Labor, Bar«v> of Labor StaUstios,
Oeottpatlonal Outlook Uandbodc, 1966<47 aditlcus*
Chart V
J(2JS WDfffiK HOLD HEPIECT TRillKTKO THET HAC












'JQ' ill-X 4.. ... ——X-
—f
Hanagars
8 /ears or less
of sehooUng
1 to U years
of high stdiool
1 or more yaars
of eoUaga
SOCRCSt Ansrlcan Woaan edited by Margaret Head aod Frmeas Balglay
York I cKarlas Sorlbnar'a Scm^ p* 50.
APRBNDIZ II
TITI£ VII
DISCRIMTKATICH BECAUSE (F RACE, COLOR, RELIOION, SEX, OR !jATIf3NAL
ORiaiN
S«o» 703* (a) It shall be an unlawful enplojrasnt praetloe for
an aaplo^nsr*-
(1) to fall or refuse to hire or discharge argr Individual,
or otherwise to dlserlalnate against any Individual wl^ respect
to his coopensatlon, teru, eonditlons, or privileges of eaqploy-
aent, because of such individual's race, color, religion, sex,
or national origin} or
(2) to llislt, segregate, or classify his employees In my
way which would deprive or tend to deprive any individual of
enploynent opportunities or otherwise adversely affect his
status as an employee, because of such Individual's race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin*
(b) It shall be unlawful employment practice for an employ¬
ment agency to fall or refuse to refer for esgiloynent, or otherwise to
discriminate against, any individual because of his race, color, reli¬
gion, sex or national origin, or to classify or refer for employnnnt
any Individual on ^e basis of his race, color, religion, sex, or
national origin*
(o) It shall be an unlawful osployment practice for a labor
organization—
(1) to exclude or expel from its membership, or otherwise
to discriminate against, any Individual because of his race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin}
(2) to limit, segregate, or classify Its mnabership, or to
olasslf}r or fall of refuse to refer for ea^loymaut any individual.
In aiQr w^r which would deprive or tend to deprive any Individhal
of employmsnt opportunities, or would limit such enploymsnt
opportunities or otherwise adversely affect his status as sn
en^loyee or as an applicant for ag>loyaent, becauss of such
individual's race, color, religion, sex, or national origin} or
U5
U6
(3) to eaua* or attospt to oaxtso mo mtplojmr to dlsorlalnato
against an Individual in violation of this saeti<m.
(<t) It shall bo an unlawful aa^lojnasnt praetloa for any ffaplofar,
labor organisation, or Joint labor-HaanagMent ooniiittao etmtroUing
apprantioaship or othar training or ratraining, including on-tha-Job
training prograna to discriainata against any individual beoauaa of his
raoa, eolor, raligion, sox, or national origin in adtaissitm to, or anpl^r~
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